FlexCharge™ 4CX
Personal desktop power + power strip
FlexCharge4CX
Personal desktop power + power strip

**Product specs**
- **Power module:**
  - Two AC outlets - 15A, 125V, 60Hz
  - One quick-charge USB-A port - 3.1A, 5V
  - One quick-charge USB-C port - 3.1A, 5V *(device dependent)*
- **Power strip:** six AC outlets
- **Power module:** universal mounting bracket that allows for a desk clamp, 2.0” grommet, or under worksurface mount
- **Power strip:** mounts below the worksurface
- **Power module meets spill-protection criteria**
- **UL and cUL listed**
- **8.0’ power cord** *(black)*
- **28.5” connection cord** *(color matched to power module)*
- **Indicator light illuminates when built-in surge protection is active**
- **Warranty:** 5 yr.

**Model #** | **List price**
--- | ---
FCH4CX-WHT | $375
FCH4CX-BLK | $375
FlexCharge4CX
Personal desktop power + power strip
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Specifications:
- Top view: 3.5" x 3.7" x 1.6"
- Front view: 7.0" x 3.0" x 1.9"
- Side view: 2.0" x 6.6" x 3.7"
- Length: 14.7" x 13.9"